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11914-1925 which came out of great tribula
tion . . . surely they shal 
not hunger any more.”

“WE WILL NOT BREAK 
FAITH WITH YE.”

a?nfdtw l?r>^0^de^.ulIy tyPic" have proved that sacrifice andj
hlv of hnatSle‘he^rte^ ass“n' honour are no vain things, but 
bly of nations and of races truths by which the world lives
fiw wEmP5e- F<?r here’ in “Many of the cemeteries I
everv nnltinn^f^l6 £0ns- of have visited in the remoter and 
every portion of that Empire, still desolate districts of this
ZS&iXS* ÎW sorely-stricken land, where it 1 

JWw Jslan,d whlÇhthey has not yet been possible tore-/ 
guarded, that freedom might be place the wooden crosses by I
fhIeoQ1fv,the uttermost ends of head-stones, have been made in-1 

..pT!'. o , to beautiful gardens, which
^ , ® ^ of our lovincrly c&rod for bv coinraHp^

manhood offered itself without of the war. I rejoice I was for-i 
and a m°st without the tunate enough to see these inf 

nrnnfc°L 5 t sumn??n8- Those the spring, when the returning! 
our°hprpf whi.ch we hon: pulse of the year tells of unbrok-f'
thmSnnft are be f°u”d en life that goes forward in th 
Woi3Ughout tbe word and its face of apparent loss an 
S lTiWe can truly say wreckage; and I fervently 
earth £ 0f the that, both as nations and indi
of nnr dfnHd ep graves viduals, we may so order ou,
lv 2S±S* B?y£nd the state- lives after the ideals for whic| 

? France, across our brethren died that we ma
iünï? Ea,ste,rn EurvOPe, be able to meet their gallan thpvifrpfjl unbroken cbam souls once more, humbly bu> they stretch, passing over the unashamed.” i
holy Mount of Olives itself to 
the farthest shores of the In
dian and Pacific Oceans—from 
Zeebrugge to Coronel, from Dun
kirk to the hidden wildernesses
of East Africa. There passed away at Coley’&

“But in this fair land of Point on Friday night, Oct. 23rd; 
France, which sustained the ut- Beckie, eldest daughter of Mr 
most fury of the long strife, our and Mrs. John Parsons in the 
mothers are numbered, alas ! by 23rd year of her age, after f 
mndreds of thousands. They short illness. This is the second 
ie in the keeping of a tried and daughter which Mr. and Mrs 

generous friend, a resolute and Parsons have lost through deatl 
chivalrous comrade in arms, during the past seven months 
who, with ready and quick sym- as their youngest daughter; 
pathy, has set aside forever the Ethel, having died in the month 
soil in which they sleep, so that of April last. All through her

illness she was attended by the 
Rev. Mr. Bishop, who did all he 
possibly could to make her last 
few days on earth both happy 
and peaceful, so she passed away 
in early life with the grand as
surance that she was going to 
meet that great host which StJ 
John saw, that no man could 
number, and to meet all her lov 
ed ones which had gone before.

Her funeral took place 
Monday, the 26th, and despite 
the very stormy day a goodly ? 
number of people turned out to 
pay their last respects to 
whom they knew so well in life.
The service both at the home 
and church was conducted by. 
Rev. E. M. Bishop, who spoke? 
very touchingly and feelingly to' 
;hose who were preesnt.

Left to mourn their great loss 
is sorrowing father and montheri 
and one sister, Sadie, for whom 
much sympathy is felt.

m. NOTE OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parsons 
(^wishes to thank all those who in 
(any way helped them during the 

1 illness of their daughter and to 
All those who sent wreaths and 
jletters of sympathy;^ also to 
Mrs. Jas. Norman, who presided 
fat the organ during the funeral 
Service.

A Retrospect 
and a Survey

. .*
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thEleven years ago, this coun
try had lately entered upon the 
greatest War in history, for the 
preservation of right and jus
tice upon earth, and so that our 
civilization might not perish.

Eleven years ago, thousands 
of Britons, the flower of our 
youth, worthy sons of sires who 
fought at Crecy, at Agincourt, 
at Blenheim, at Trafalgar, laid 
aside the avocations of
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Sty* (Suardian
C. E. Russell Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from 
the office of publication, Water 
St., Bay Roberts, Nfld. Subscrip- 

, , . , peace, tions (post free) to any part of
and took up the unaccustomed Nfld. $1.QQ per year. To Can- 
weapons of War. ada, United States, Great Brit-

Eleven years ago, the right- ain, etc., $1.60 per year, post- 
eousness of our cause rallied to paid. All subscriptions payable 
our flag thousands of young men in advance, 
ready to endure wounds and Advertising Rate»—For dis- 
death for the maintenance of play advertisements, 60 cents 
our most cherished possession— > per inch for the first insertion ; 
our national honour. The magic 125 cents per inch for each con- 
of Kitchener’s name roused the itinuatkm. Special advt. Want 
manhood of the Empire to a or For Sale colufnn, 10c per 
n°ble response and called forth line for 1st insertion, 5c a line 
a willingness to serve, in even for subsequent insertions. Spec- 
the most humble capacity, that 'ial prices quoted for six or 
has no parallel in the history of ! twelve months.
0U™race- We do not hold ourselves re-

Kleven years ago, we lavished sponsible for the opinions of 
promises upon those gallant correspondents, 
men—from Parliamentary! All advertisements subject to 
bench, from pulpit, from stage, the approval of the management 
and from a thousand platforms Birth, Marriage and Death 
we delivered our bond to those Notices 50 cents per insertion, 
who came forward to defend our Notes of Thanks and Lists of
homes. We cheered them, and Presents, 60c to $1.00. we ourselves and ____
bared our heads to them, sup- All small and transient ad- dants may for all time reverent- 
porting them in their high pur- vertisements must be paid for at v tend and preserve their rest- 
pose with assurance that their the time of insertion. The num- jpg-places. And here, at Ter- 
domestic obligations should be her of insertions must be sped- hncthun, the shadow of his 
ours henceforth. fled. monument falling almost across

To-day—a million of them We cannot guarantee to insert K^rav,ei’ the/reatest; of 
s eep m some corner of a for- items of news or advertisements Frce.nQcb soldiers—of all soldiers
f5S»fie!<lthat ,ls £orever En&- received later than Thursday fufrd °Yeru the.™‘ And
land — their plenteous blooms morning itbls 18 Jus* »for side by side with
of promise shed ere fruiting ' j the descendants of his incom-
time.” —l . i■u'. u.j.i' " j parable armies they defended

Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 6th. i bis land in defending their own.
I “Never before in history have 

17v __ « ______ ja people thus dedicated andemployment j maintained individual memorials
. i to their fallen, and in the courseUunng tile j of my^ilgrimage, I have many 

iiT* . j times asked myself whether W inter there can be more potent advo- 
cates of peace upon earth

inus has one of our poets sung The H J Crowe Co at Hamn trough the years to come than 
Hn„«hat im.mortal million; has den, White Bay, are now looking th.18 massed multitude of silent 
lines are inscribed on a War for loggers and isoffering tel Wltnesses to the desolation of 
Memonai m one of our greatest dollarf ($3.00) ™ And *** that so long _

And what « . Stump. This means that the we have faith m God s purposes,
wen irtïtlï our promises- men have not to haul their wood we. fnnot buL believe that the 
thai mtentioned and sincere as to the roads but may yard it existe,nce .of these visible me- 
hey were. Have we fulfilled where it is felled and of course moria^s whl eventually serve to 

them? Can we say, as that mil- this is quite an advantage A draw aI1 Peoples together in 
lion dead can say, “We have chcharge of Eighteen Dollar^ sanity and self-control, even as
Fnatruth"”ParLm smcenty and (18.00)gper month is made for ^ ,has already set the relations 
m truth The answer, if we board, and the men are assured i between our Empire and our Al-
Snl^we haverieeftm,iSn bH °De ^ood accommodation and first bea on the deep-rooted bases of 
vî LiT «ave left much undone, class grub. a common heroism and a com-
£embS^ in b°PSaeifhhn° HetUTid We are informed on the best mon a^ 
to continue in of authority that the men who .“Standing beneath this Cross
ployment which caH fit have been workin8 there for the Sacrifice, facing the great
and^robust constitution» St tv? past five or six weeks have clear- stone of Remembrance, and 
distressed ex ?nîSp ^n Th! ed approximately Five Dollars compassed by these sternly sim- 
their dependents an^ per day> and good loggers have pl® head-stones, we remember,
are entitled to cleared more than that. Fares and must charge our children to
care Like their per S‘S" “Prospero” are advanc- remember that as our dead
rades these men f al»o £°mJ ed to those who wish to take ad- ™ere e^ual in sacrifice, so are 
wounds and death • Iw faCed vantage of this employment. I they equal in honour, for the 
S our heKh'e fntfilJw For the pa8t two years log- neatest and the least of them 
of our Lm L-Ls soSw o ehlg in White Bay has not been
we n=ed57he7i?lp wheiftK to »= south-
enemy was at our trate» ward of Notre Dame Bay on ac-men yt<2 dX? rth 2 “S4 of th« Feat diffl““>r ™ 
steadfast »„d Soul c5u»ge ^
of our race the issup nf a HrmKf month of April, but this 
ful and murderous dav—thev year the Crowe Company have 
survived to face another ,-!,hey camps established from Hamp- 
no î/1, ieïibiT ‘her ,SSUe t” within five miles of Sandy

The time is not yet too late > and’ P-f c,ourse’ this makes 
for US to rememhm- tw !fte comparatively easy for a man
^I honour to bodnd up Zonly in international pacts__that p°°sebrook. Siding or Sandy
our pledges to our defenders de- Lake Crossing—at any time he 
mand rwoimition a» «triait „ may desire to do so- On the 
treaties stnctly as whole, Hampden seems to be an

In the space of these two min- f°r *
utes, when we stand in silence employment. 
before our Cenotaph, Memorial, 
or in a place of worship, with 
pratitude in our hearts and 
homage on our lips, let us re
solve to recognize the obligation 
we owe to those ex-Service men 
who are in actual want—thus 
shall we render the truest hon- 
honour we can pay to our glori
ous dead.

As a great statesman has 
written, “There is no duty, 
which ought to be more serious
ly realized by us all, than to 
give effective support to that 
Fund which relieves distressed 
ex-Service men. Their

;
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TMONDS
SAWS

pra

f
Their teeth are of • 
toughness which makes 
them hold their keen 
cutting edge under 
every usage.

SIMONDS CANADA SAW CO. LOUTH!
MONTREAL
TORONTO ST. JOHN» H.B»

J
The many friends of Mrs. S. { 

A. Smith, of this town, will be | 
’ (glad to learn that she is recov- j 
,ering from her recent accident i 
[and will soon be around again.
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OBITUARY. VANCOUVER

Splendid Valuess

INour

1 Gents Furnishing s.
We ere new showing complete stocks m the following lines*

Men’s Caps .
In all the leading Brands: Maritime, Çpéper and Eastern.

Men's Shifts
rtment of stri

our descen-

In a beautiful assoi 
tunic styles, sizes 14 to 16^.

Percales, open front and

"1
Men’s Neck Ties. 
Men’s Braces.

Men’s Collars. 
Men’s Garters.

on
“These, who desired to live, 

went out to death ;
Dark under ground their gold

en youth is lying ;
We live—and there is bright

ness in our breath 
They could not know—the 

splendour of their dying.”

I

Marshall Brothers,
Water Street, St. John’s.

New Goods! 
New Goods!

one

I

!

as

God took our dearest Beckie, 
The flower of our home ;

To live with him in Glory,
And sing around His throne.

No more we’ll see her smiling 
face,

Into eur dwelling come;
No more we’ll hear her loving 

voice
Within our earthly home.

I know some day we’ll greet her, 
On Canaan’s peaceful shore ; 

Where father, sister, child and! 
mother,

Meet once more.

! Cotton Blankets, Wool Knap Blankets, Riverside Woolen Blankets 
and Wadded Quilts.

i Stair Canvasses, Floor Canvasses, Canvass Mats and JBearth Rugs.
Child’s, Misses anfl Ladies’ Sweaters ki Pull-over and Coat 

Styles.
Men’s and Boy's Saits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Oil Coats, Caps, 

Boots, Rubbers, etc., etc., all at attractive prices.
We are clearing oat Job lets of Ladies’ add Misses Boots @ $2.35 

and $2.2» per pair respectively.
WE ARE ALSO SHOWING SPLEI0ID VALUES IN Aluminum 

Boilers, Kettles and Pcrcolatptfs; also Nickel Kettles, Nic'kel 
Tea Trays, Fancy Tea Trayj/and Fancy Crockeryware.

EQUIREMENTS IN CHAIRS, 
BEDSTEADS, SPRINGS, MATTRASSES, WALL-PAPERS, 
PAINTS, VARNJS

No. 1 Labrador Feathers @ 30c. per lb.

;

WE CAN ALSO FILL YOU

Ideal Vecto 
Heaters

Big Sale of
Dress
Goods
2,c ; 3
Yards 
25 per 
cent 

Under 
Cost

Nicholle & Inkpen 
Co. Ltd.

, etc., etc.

A. E. MERCER
Bay Roberts West.z/

For Better Warmth wilfGreatec Economy.

The Ideal Hot Air Beater 
other buildings up to SOOOfcqKic feet capacity. The 
Ideal Vecto heater is a pmpact self contained, 
beautiful heating unit whih warms, not only one 
room, but a whole house', nd yet consumes only as 
much coal, or less, thafi is tow used by old fashion
ed stoves to hTpat opte rocn. Clean and healthful. 
Requires no bashjpdnt Ail ornament to any room.

For full particulars aply to

/
“ESTEY”for homes and

PIANOS and ORGANS
for School, Small Church or Hall, the “Estey Orgarti,” 
Style 6-32 is the ideal instrument,—power
ful, compact and inexpensive.......................

Other prices op to $185.00 in e
SEND FOR DETAILED PRICE CATALOGUE

The King's 
Tribute to * 

His Dead 
Soldiers.

$125.00

VICT[NOTE : We publish the fol
lowing, taken from “Echoes”, as 
being particularly suitable to the 
occasion of the anniversary of 
the signing of the Armistice, 
Nov. 11th, 1918, and is one of 
His Majesty the King’s address
es given in France during his 
pilgrimage.]

VKHROLAS add 
The Lain,W^rcPia

he Direct Agencies,]
Limited, Si. John’s.

RECORDS
Reliability

New Records constantly coming to hand. Full lists > 
sent on request. gneces

sities should never be forgotten 
by the generation which they
hel^d save. “For the past few days I have

• „„„ ?LP be.as generous been on a solemn pilgrimage in 
to WSthiofiCe~ 6t US 866 honour of a people who died for

ssSSrSFïî asistjssMe
^s7thrmtllaeSrato®aïwh^havetort!

h» ^l>. those dear to them in the Great1 ÜL- ,
able torav War’ and in this the Queen joins - 318 Water Street,
awe to say, These ai* they me to-day amidst these

“OLIVER TYPEWRITER”
$70.00

1
a

The “OLIVER” No. 9 has not yet been 
equalled—it gives lighter touch and clearer

impression.
^ Dawe’s (Be»» B*ayDoors.

Also Nq. 1 DrupZHeading.
Wm. Daw^dc Sons Ltd., 

Bay Roberts.

m

AYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOSH'S, H.F.L.D.

/B
Sr. I

St. John's.sur-
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